
j Repreieniutivii WIJ.fui nf WW" Practical Stock-feedin- g:. STmmCarolina Watchman. jbe allowed jto'iuterfrre with the rve--

rogalives pf the Representatives, nnd KUAAU-- l

For

An Income Tax. . .

Duriug Uie'last Congress says the
Vi!njin&t.ou Star, two bills pruviding fyr

mi iucouie tax were iuttodui-ed- , one by
Kepreseuta'tive Wikr, of IlliriQis, the
oiber by liepresentatiye De ArrapnU, of
Afjpuri. JSir. De Armond'js bill w.aj
tended especially to raise mouey U pay
jeusiuijs, and was trauied on the gratlu-stie- d

piap, exeinptjui; jucomes uuder
l,000; imposiu the lowest rate on ia-cou- ies

froui $l,0iK) to jf6.0Q0. doubliyg the

JJU

1

Cotton rift Tobacco. '
-

nothing"betTer made
Prjces J,0 Call and examine Annlv, .

. it fiirther means that lie does not Ulrr v. V ' o it i t

fi.$t Georgians ujjo irfused to, urge
hiiiL fur a place in I he Cabinet."

W'e do not sav S.tuitk :i.ct.ed wisely

rjor properjy. But ijt looks uii if a

ii.et official-po- u Id pot oy.errjde the

i knowu yih f u merober of Con- -

'rq. Jp-i- l restores m iu" ue
I ires.sicual boding and peeling thaNi
i
j wks were so Ter (,ffell:

to the President. So after all the peo--

uiy not ha yery strong with Cle- -

yeian.a. )y e await more uiu'iuiamm.
W re loth to-- be!jv.e that so soon

Hespectfully,
M, 0. QU-INN- ,

J. HFOD-S-
S

BROWN, President7M. C. C3AitT, Secretary.1.p Priflnt IiHsbet--u hatustrunz andUween f.00,0 andj.000,

Assets 81,111,333.87.
Insures all Ends 'of Property at Lowest Adeqnate Rates'ALL LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND: SMISFACT0RILr,STTLD

Repres
General Insurance Agency of J. Allen Brown.

This Is the title of a bulletin ('o. 00)
s.. i I... ikn XT r l.""-.v- ....: .

Station, which wil) be sent gratis to all
residents of be State, It is, as its pame
Hguilies, a discussiou of Kip(Ck-fetdiu- g

tiviu a poetical stand -- point, The scien-tili- c

quetious involved are not neglect-
ed, for every practical subject is based
Upon scieiniiie tacts, and a fjjjl under-standiug- of

one involves a knowledge of
the other. AU stock foods are upt the
fiauui iu quality; some are richer in some
ingredients than others. These ingredi
ents when eaten in food a,ct differently
in building up the body. Son.e make
llegh, S4.me make bone, some make heat
and iorpe. Foods, therefore, vary great?
ly jn value fjrditfereut purposes. Agaju,
the constituents may not wholiy be
avaihible to the animal, A portion of a
certain constituent may be easily digest-
ed, while the other part may pass entire-
ly through and go off as waste. If the
manure js not preserved, it is really an
absolute waste. The digestible portions
of the various constituents must bedeter-iniue- d

by actual feeding teats with aui-inais- V

y.ljjie the constituents must be
carefully analyzed chemically. By actu-
al feeding it lias beeu ascertained that
quality of these digestible constituents is
needed for different purposes of feeding
to produce fat, or growth, or sustain vig-
or when worked. In this way we can
lay down a rule for feeding animals,
and knowing the foods which we have at
hand,' and the indige tible proportions,
it will be-eas- to combine them accord-
ing tojbe deir-- rule. To simp'ify and
expltffu tisu!'Jv l 'thoroughly in a plain,
Irucliral vviy is the oi ject of the above
bulletin, which' is writteu by B. W. Kik
gore, Assist.-ln- t Chemist.

North Carolina has, according to the
last Auditor's retur s, horses,
510,700 mules, G4S.241 cuttle, and 1,5)2,
S06 hors. There is no oueslion but that
vast quantities of food are wasted annu-
ally ivy improper feeding. If we suppose
that fifteen c ents per mouth is so wasted
for eaVh animal, and this sum jft entirely
within reason, we have the total of

per year, which is approxi-
mately one-sixti- ei !i of the assessed value
of the total real and personal property
cf the entire Stale. Ou.uht not stock
feeders, therefore, to carefully investi-
gate these questions? II. B. Battle 1)1'
rector.

Carolina Insct3.
The N, C. Experiment Station has n

fine collection of insects, but desires fur-th- er

to obtain specimens of eve-- species
of insect found in this and neighboring
States. W'e solicit such specimens from
school-teacher- s, pupils, and others, as
well as from farmers and gardeners.
Insects sent wiil be named, and their
nanus aim remedies reported tree 01
charge. It is best to send ir. sects and
caterpillars alive in small tin or paste-
board boxe, which must be well wrap-
ped. Ventilation is not needed. Al-

ways tell what plants are fed upon by
the insects sent. To students who will
collect insects a pamphlet giving full di-

rections for capturing and preparing
specimens will be cheerfully supplied.
Gerald McCarthy, N. C. I'spcriiccnt Sta-
tion.

Fcrt Fisher and Its Eistory.
Some interesting addresses are pro-

mised in the near future, to be given un-
der the au-pic- es of Cape Fear Camp Con-
federate Veterans. The first, of l Ive sc-
ries will be by Col. William Lamb, the
constructor of Fort Fisher and its com-
mander in the fuht which -- took place
there. is booked for June 14th, at
the Opera House. The next address wiM
bo by Mr. Km gene S. Martin, who wirl
tell of the abandonment of Fort Caswell
and other events immediately succeeding
the fail of Fort Fisher and resultant
tl,eroto-.1MC',,Vil-

" Hie bombardment and
evacuation 01 jori Andcisoi1; ami the
third of the series will be given by Gen
R. r . Hoke, who commanded a division
of troops at Wilmington when Fort

isner .e I!.

Talking Immigration.
Charlotte News

Yesterday afternoon, in compliance
with special invitation by Governor
a number of prominent Vail w ay officials
met him at the executive, olfice in Ral-
eigh, anJ for over two hours discussed
the question of immigration. Governor
Carr made some remarks, stating that he
was carr ing out the plan suii nested attbe meeting ol" Governors at Richmond.
Tiicre were present: W. A. Turk, gen-
eral passenger agent of the Richmond
a:m lanville; Ju, j. Winder, general
manager of the Seaboard Air Line..e i . v ..r 1. .. . i i . .i . . ' Kill"

. r t
oi me .MiudiK aim csouuieru; .Mar!inez
oft lie Wilmington, Onslow and East
Carolina; A. F. Page, of the Aberdeen
and West End; John D. Whit ford, of the

ano iortn uaroiiiui; V. C. l'et
ley' oMhe Carthage, and Alouzo Triip,
of th Thro..

Kansas is to have an army, the idea
being to have it in readiness In case the
trouble of last winter over the organiza-
tion of the Legislature should be repeat-
ed. It is to be composed only of men
"friendly to the preseut State adminis-
tration."

A miller '94 years old is living near
Versailles, Xy in an old water mill
that he has been running continuously
for upward of eighty years. He started
it before the war of 1812, and remained
by it all through the. civil war, scarce
knowing a war was in progress about
him, the place is so secluded. He is hale
and hearty, can shoulder a sack of grain
or flour with ease, and his mind is clear
and his lite smooth running as the creek
he has lived by aud listened to for four
score years.

The Japanese Tile Cure is the onlvproper application for internal piles and
is guaranteed in every case by Edwin
Cutherell, Salisbury. N. C.

The kaiser of Germany has prohibit-
ed his artnv officers from wearing
"ironed trousers or pointed shoes,"
The order was accompanied by some
pointed remarks on extravagance, vre
haven't studied up on the ironed
trousers although if there was any
kicking to be done with the pointed
shoes," ironed" trousers might prove
servicable, but the noting man hs our
hearty endorsement on the pointid
shoe. The officer who expects to toe
the mark on the line of duty should
cultivate neither pointed shoes nor
corns. Wilmington Star.

The new spool mill of J.W Bennett
at G dead, Me, us burned Sunday. It
wan the largest mill of tbe kind iu the
world. Lous heavv.

1CI ren Cry for Pitcher's Castoni
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a. w. Xiwjusnziii, .tauter ana Top

flTTRSPRrPTION HATHs.
jOne year in advance... .... . .... .00
8ix months ..'.'..'.....V. ,50
Th re,& to on,ths .......... . .r . . . . .'j

latered as second-clas- s all at Salisbury, . C.
:
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-
The Salisbury 7 ruth, referring to

the fact that the graded schooU in
Concord have been cjosedtiaye it is be
pause hayfi no barrroopw here.

"tye TVA doe not $ti,ck to its nane

Thefrutji said no s.uh thing. It
-- id "the Concord gradiyl school lja I

Jn suspended for the Jack of funds,
and that for similar reasons the schools
frpuld be stopped here .when the bar-- i
opps are closed. tyjien we Jjrrote tlie

pboTe we expressed the belief tiiat. Con
ord wh ui j. but .did not know fhe!

. .e J - u l -iaci, ana ui c ure, comu lot Know
whtther bar-rcMu- is hail any beaming on
the tn(atter or not. Tt th.

The Jog.qord gr-vd- d .school had
Jbeen suspended for the lac If .of funds.

n4 for junilar reasons te school vjll
be Hfppped ,Ue? when Jtjie bar-rco- ms

are c,lo5edi,J h what tje Truth asserts.
There can be butane logical meaning
,de4uce,J fofl? he aboye seitenc e, an
;t that because Concord jiad closed
i bar-roo- ms

,it therefore ,hd to su.--ren-

its gradtd cloo), and that if Su-

lphury closejd j.b saloons jt too would
be forced to close jt school; and then,
fpt U author to bring up th excuse
hat be 4d not know that the particu-

lar town, specially referred to to stis-aj-n

hu point in the (juestiou at ;stie
rvi not dry, yet when he wrpte it
"expresstd te Relief that jConpyid was
.dry," iij ip. say the Jeast, Tappry in
.substance, or an admission of a griever

x pus lack pt knowledge of public eyeiits.
Concord has heey a dry tQwnfor about
eight years, and tye could not Relieve
that the agsiduousjy watchful ,dfeix-o-f

te barrrooins potild be in ignor-apc-e

of. thjs fact.
True, up to the tirpe our able asso-pia- je

with4.rew from ihe Watcuiak
the writer ha4 left th discussion of
tins question ent;re)y to lis talent and
pen. lutw,e were wjh )iiin in genti-nje- nt

au4 trie4 in an humble way o

encotirage him in hi, work. Endorr
siiig every line he wrote it is our duty
tQ defend whatever was said editorially
in the polnipns of the- - WATcmAX.
Qnr dpsire is to see tbe bar-roo- ms

cosea no oply in Salisbury, but in
th entire county. 'fheJ are a lipenst'4
eyil ai)d rnenace tQ society and a dis-

grace to Christian ciTiliationnnd hfi
ftght will be adjust thern as Jpng as
thp gOpd battle agaiast sin. .

Pistri.ct Attorney, Capjb. ChaiJ.rs
Price, wiJJ rtsign the middle of June,
his resignatioi;

,
po take effect June

30th.

Bpsfifm Again to the Front.
President ,Clevelan4 has again beety

asserting his independence and power,
Secretary Hoke Smith undertook to
pppose Representative Livingston's
pian for a Georgia postmastersbip. It
seerns that Iiivingston favored some
pne,and saw the Fourth Assistant
postmaster Q.eneral; asking I?im npt-t-p

fake action u mil he returned. Soon
after Afr. Livingston left, Secretary
Smith requested Mr. Jaxwell to ap-pinye-

postmaster at Cpnyers
and insisted upon jt '

ljeing dne t
pace. Jr, Maxwell complied by mak-ing4t- ie

appointment Livingston re-luru- etl,

saw Mr. pieyelaud, stated the
--pase and plainly said if Smith's work
stood lie wquld niake no more recom-
mendations. The President went over
he case and decided that Mr! Srpith

)ia4 no riglij to qrge the appointment
without giving a hearing to Mr. Liyr
jngstpn, Hud he instructed Mr. Bisselh
to revoke the appointment and reopen
the case so as to give all tl?e other ap-
plicants a Rearing and allow 3r. iiv-iugt-

on

to make a recommendation;
Though t)ie apppinttuent had gone for-wa- rd

WF;ispl wired" Weayef to-flayj-
hat

the apppiptment had beep re?
voked, aqd he uotied Mr. Livingston
to file thepajefs ql the other ap-plic-ant

ap4 nia)ce a recommendation.
This Jpoks as4f Cleveland was going

back on liis pwn record. He had wo-Jest- etJ

against Congressional bossing
and all that, and now he is anxious for

ongressruen (this nieaps always bptii
Jlouses) to re4orppend. Tl)is niakes
jt diflScult tq get at just what is the
president'sj-ejj.- 1 meaning aV to Con-
gressional bossing and petjdling pf pet-
ty ofijets.

. They are jn fu)l fayor again
lerhaps. If 5o;Hheu the Presideut j
not as firm and jdecided as he was unr
derstopd to have been. IJe wJl not
;illow a Cabiue officer tp override the
wbh.es f a inber of llie Congress.
Is that a correct statepient ? Mr
Livingston says ;

-- 'iByTcvcking the appointment of
Weavei.to-da3lth- e J.Vhtentvluis noti-
fied SmitU tijat wh.jeie may be aCabr
net officer from Georgia, he Trill not

ginia, assisted by an aWe corps of ex-
perts and amateurs, is said to be at work
n n tariff vbich is expected to be

ready for presentation when Congress
meets. Tt is rennrtAd flint ihii hill trill
hew nearer to the line of the Chicago
platform than aov other bill now in
preparation, and will come tu MitH
m,ucn organized packing.

One Of the feats of sJrenrth nprforml
by Blondin. the strong man, traveling
with Cole's cii ens. vli!.V li.ia K
ing exhibitions in the North, was the
noioing together cf two large horses
that Attendants endeavored to lend in
opposite directions. In this act at I,ake
Placid, . Y .. the horses used had been
lately purchased and wer npvpr lfni--o

5n the rinir. Ther heraeamA fiiolifono
and reared and plum-re-

d anfi Blondin.
in in euorts to hold them, ruptured cer-
tain hlaod-vesselsof'hea- d and chest. JHe
fainted from loss of blood and soon afterhe had been carried from the ring he
died.

Fits, dizziness hysteria, wakefulness
bad dreams nnd softening of the brainquickly cured bv Magnetic Nervine
Sold by Edwin Qutherell, Salisbury'
X. C.

Shot His iVife for a Burglar.
The Goldsboro Argus says that Mon-

day morning before daybreak, Mrs.- W.
E. L. Musgrave, ofSaiilston toWnshfh!
Wayne county, was taken with an ordi-nary bleeding at the nose, and, without
w aking her husband who. was sleeping
soundly, she arose and went to the welf
nearby, to wash. On . returning she
awakened her husband with the noise of
shutting the door, and he, while yet
dazed by sleep, thinking it was some onebreaking into the house, caught up his
pistol from under his pillow nnd fired,
the shot taking effect in his wife's breast,
iust over the frontal bone, and probably
irlaneinir downward. The poor man is
beside himself with grief, while bis w ife,
though cheerful, lies prostrate and in
much pain.

Tbe Russians were mortified at the
superior showing made at the naval
review by the British war vessels, and
the honors th' British tars won on that
occasion. We will not. say that the
ijentlempn who? names end jn' off
grew preen with envy. bid. they got a
litt!euoff."-an- d telegraphed" hme for
more ships. Thereupon the (V.ar
announced that, lie would send three
vpssels that could on the si iuh

blow the Blake ami her
associates out of the whterin twinkling
of an eve. He proposes to impress
America with the power of his fleets.
The new detachment will be imme-
diate! y ordered to rendezvous at New
York.

This Day,
May Gth, 189?, by mutual consent, the
partnership heretofore existing between
the publishers of this paper is disolved.
The Senior Editor, now sole' proprietor
will continue to publish the Watchman
as the Democratic organ of the county,
and the retiring Junior, who believes
there is more profit in farming than in
journalism, hojws that his friends will
continue their patronage to their old
county paper. .1. W. McKknzmc,

& C. H. Litf.VKC.

Jiunv Persons arc broken
dorm from overwork or household cures.
Brown's Ivuix Iifctcrs Rebuilds t ho
system, aids diui Rt inn. rmove excess of bile,
aud cures nialano. Get lbe ficuuine.

Deafaess Csn iot be Cured
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitution remedies
l)ealne-i- s is caused by au inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous lining of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed,
Deafness is the result, and u n I ess the i n
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are. caused by catarrh,
w hich is nothing hut an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will yive One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
BuSo!d bj Druggists, 7oc.

o
Inflamed itching, burning, crusty and

scaly skin and scalp of iiffanls soothed
and cured by Johnson's Oriental Soap.
Sold by Edwin Cutherell, Salisbury,
N. C '

It is conceded that Crisp i 1 1 have a
walk-ove- r for the speakership of the
next House.

BROWN1 'IRON BITTERS
cures Dyspepsia, In-digesti-

on&

Debility.
Land For Sale !

One-hundr- ed acres of good farming
land containing good meadow and or-
chard lying within two (2) mile of Eon-do- n,

Stanly county. Price $o00; terms
$200 cash, balance in three years.

Address,
J. Y. Cannon,

m. 25 2m. Concord, X. C.

SS. E0ST. L. EAMSAY
(Surgeon Dentist,)

Salisbury X. C.
fS-Ofl- k-c hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

New Spring Goods

In Great Variety at

T.F.YOIK STORE.
FINE DIIESS GOODS, CAR-

PETS, MATTINGS Etc.,
As low as can be bought any where

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS.
A pent for the

Standard Sewing Machine,
The best on the market. Took diploma

at Salisbury Fair last fall.

fMIdrcn Cry for Pitcher's Castorfr

rate on tfiose from 0,OOU to L"3,C00, trip- -
ling it on those fiom 5,000 to $oO,UOO

and quadrupliup; on those froni '?it,(JO0
to loU.000. Tne .caje thus con uues j.o

ascend as the incomes grow larger, mail
in cues where Jhe income exceeds $500,-00- 0

i'e rate of taxation is ten times as
great as it is on the first iucomes. Of
coureJthe njuniuer of persons affected by
the higher raits wouiu be coinparaliveiy
few and the buik of the tax would be
paid by those whose incomes ranged be--

Tim iwiT t hnt one or more
su,ch bills will be introtluced at the next
session of Congress, for that question has
beeu more or less discussed, and the- drift
seems that way. One thinj: is certain,
and that is if we are to pay anything
like the large amouut of pension money
we are paying now and if we are to have
tariff reform, some piau must be devised
for raisjng the revenue that will be cut
off by a reduction of tariff dutiis, that is
if there be a reduction that will meet
with the expectations of the people.

Our opinion is that if a moderate bill,
making the exemption reasonable and
the rate of taxation moderate, be intro-
duced, it will pnssjUongress and receive
the approval of the President, although
there will be opposition to it in Congress
and out of Congress, by those who are
opposed to that kind of leirislatiou as in
quisitorial and by others who regard ;t in I

the light of class legislation, hich would
impose on some burdets from which
others ar,e exempt.

A- u matter of fact neither of these
contentious is true, for the tax is no
more inquisitorial than any other kind
of taxation. It is no more inquisitorial
to ask a farmer, for instance, how much
his income is than to ask him how many
acres of land, or how many horses, cat
tie, hogs and sheep he has, or than to
ask a taxpayer how much money he has
in his po.-sessi- or invested, or to ask
him what he has in his house in the wav
of furniture. The object of aill assess-
ments is to ascertain the amount of prop-
erty the tax-paye- r is possessed of and
his sources of income, and why a tax on
the income is more inquisitorial than a
tax on the sources of income is not ap-
parent. The only feature about it re-
sembling discrimination is the fact that
it exempts the man who has to scuttle to
support himself and family and levies the
tax on the man who can pay it without
feeling it as a hardship.

Ge-tin- down to the bottom of it, on
principle it is the fairest of all taxes, for
it is not, as some taxes are, a tax on in-
dustry regardless of the profir, but a tax
levied in proportion to the ability of one
to pav,a tax on clear profit aiufnot on
labor or ou investments that may yield
no profit.

We agree with our contemporary.
An income tax may not be altogether
agreeable, but there is no wrong and no
injustice in it. Those who would be
most affected by it are those who reaped
the most benefit from Governmental pro-
tection within the past thirty 3 ears.

The investigation of the charges of in
the pension bureau has brought to t

the fact that Mrs. Nellie Reynoidsof
Binghamion, N. Y., has beeu draw hi" a
pension as the Widow of two dead sol-
diers, whom she married while anotherhusband, a soldier, was living. ljt.
lives, but whether Nellie divides thepension money with him is ma stated.mov me uouoie pension lor twentyyears before the discovery of her trinle1
rnurriagtt was accidentally made.

Scuthera Pre bterians.
Macon, Ga., Miiy io. ine SouthernPresbyterian General Assembly methere this morning at 11 o'clock. Aboutone hundred ami fifty commissioners

were iu attendance, and others w ill ar-rive to morrow from all the Presbyteries
iu the South.

Judge Lapsloy was elected Moderatorouthe third ballot. This is the first timein the history of the United States thata layman has been elected to the office ofModerator of the General Assembly
Macon, Ga. May 20. The GeneralAssembly of the Southern PresbvteriauChurch met this morning at 9 o'clockImmediately after,-th- report of the ad'

interim committee on the change of the
i

hymiK books recommending to the con
I

ventioa the book of "Hymns of theAges selected and arranged by RevDr Robert P. Kerr, of Richmond, Ya
,...uvuiu,icu ior uie southern Presbvte- -riau church, was taken up. LMSCllSSlOUwas general and continued throu-i- ut !

tbe uinniin.rim, .... .
--B- "oiu imup io aujournment. Strong opposition was made bvseveral leading members, both amon-t- he

ministers and laity, to the adoption"
of the hook the main ground being that'the church had made no great cry fornew book aud the Assembly was aetim
Di A.

Hlyw lTlUln "Educed by
was finally adontedendorsing "Hymns of the Ages " al ddirecting the Publication committee omake arrangements to have it printed at

Reports on home mission and someroutine bustness having been disposed
moruh5"b,y adjUrUed UUlil morroi?

The Jews Expelled.
By Cable.

Merv, May 19 --A new ukase has beenspelling the Jews from 'the Asi-atic lrov.nces of the Russian Empire

cludS CS? .8U ,unuS the decree in.
ish refu' US ,PVhou9and8of Jew-te- dr

tht ? E?M"ei,iaelh who hlide
W1CJ, uum oe protected iuthe enjoyment of religiuoa freedom,'

An Appeal to Mr. Cleveland.
the Fr?tVIa?' 19At a fuI1 meeting ofchurch last l,tthe pastor WU8 aiuhorized jj1'

ofocommiss oner annT-i- .
1(1

Dcxibabbath with
ailutroops if neceiaTy

Ten tin n i.i ii- - .ajiicutRan minerpiidinir a ci...r. were as--

wk : ,ait u a Se drawn bv d.i- -
By careleasuesssoniething ehe tht or

high, and came n..nj which broke the coupl 0,7 and daT
: ed case and m,, . i.faLK
.baft aOcptl, 0fW&TZoneof the m ners w..,Q ,u-- . . . , ot
who saw thf . , . person
ten dead l;o .V An" there were
shaft. at lu oottom of the

r f ' I

has fallen into -- the fond mbrate.H of

the Jor.4ly niernbtr whose chief
8trengt)j isjn nepitisni and whose eiir
tire .seryi.ee is jn office psddliug.

There is great lvjoicing reported in
Georgia juyer the 3eeFetaj-- y torn
down. His former n1anag;ng editor
calls upon Mr. Smith to resign uid
cgme home. )Ie ought to do this, for
he has suffered a great defeat through
the President, Mr. Josiah Carter, in
the Atlanta Jfernht, says ;

"But heavens ! Grover Cleveland
heard Livingston's tale of woe, and re-

voked Weaver's ajpointinent, took it
Jm-k-, cancelled it, reopened the case,
turned down General Gordon, turned
down .Secretary Smith, turned down
Mr. Benneti, turned down 'us,' turn-
ed down the man who Jiad been made
postmaster 'without Congressional in-

terference,! How this must wound
the sensitive soul of Mr. Hoke Smith !

Here sweet friends, is a man who can
feel humiliation. Proud, ambitious,
forceful, brooking no restraint, 'fixing
it without ,Cougresioual interference,'
a member of the cabinet, set aside for
a scrub politician, a scurvey c trickster,
a thirtyrdbllar man ! Proud bird of
the mouutajn, thy plume has been
torn, Stand it ? Never, Kesigu."

Wilmington tyexsenyer.

Jress Comments.
,!I wish now that I hadn't done it."

This-remar- was made to-da- y by a Char-
lotte Democrat, aud referred to" the fact
that last Weduesday, wheu Mr. Cramer's

was announced, he jerk-
ed down Cleveland's picture from his
ollice wall aud stamped it to pieces.
His repentant feeliug came about with
the news that Hon. Kerr Craige, of
Salisbury, has been appoiuted Third
Assistant Postmaster General. That ap-
pointment warms the hearts of all North
Carplininians towards Mr. Cleveland.

JNfr. Craige has always been a bright
and shining light in the Democratic, party
aud the peoplenot only of Rowan county,
but throughout the entire State, will be
rejoiced at the honor that has been paid
hinu-r- r Charlotte Xetca.

Kerr Craige went with Senator Ran-
som ive Henderson to
the rostollice Department to day and
was introduced to the Postmaster Gen-
eral and assistants. He will assume
charge of the office of Third Assistant
Postmaster General on Tuesday uext.
Charlotte Observer.

We are very much gratified at the ap-
pointment of Hon. Kerr Craige as Third
Assistant Postmaster General. Mr.
Craige is a gentlemau of very tine char-
acter : he is a lawyer of ability, and very
popular in his immediate 'section. Itehas npT; been au olfice seeker; indeed
some years ago dec! pied a nomination
for Congress Xeue-Ubserver- .;

There were 3G2 pupils at Salem Fe-

male Academy during last scholastic
year

X. C. Presbyterian reports for the
weelf seven teen additions to the various
church.es of that denominaiori inthr

'State.

Dr. VV. J. Hiil a young phnsician of
iStatesville, son of J.H. Hill sqM clerk
or jreueil Superior Court, and Miss

Liggie, daughter of Judge R.F. Arm-fiel- d,

of the same place, were epiirdly
inarrifid jt the bride's; home May 0 h.

A school is to be established at Pilot
mountain which will be under the man-
agement of Trinity College. It will
open Juno 1st.

Fire Visits Winston Ajrain.
Winston May 23-W- ilton Was vis-

ited by a $200,000 fire this afternconIt originated in an old wooden tobacco
warehouse, corner .Third and Churchteets, which was burned to the ground
TJie flames spread- - P. H. Hanes &
to. s mammoth plug and twist fuctorv
the second laigest house of the kind
in the feouth and in an hour's time thisbuilding was gutted by the flies.lbe warehouse and another brick buil-di- og

destroyed were the property of H
J.Uaynolds, a large tobacco mamifar f- -
urer.

By the burning of Hanes & Co.'s fac-
tory at least five hundred people werethrown out of employment.

During tht (ire several firernen were
overcome by heat. Bricks from the
wall also fell on and painfully in-
jured several. Winston called upon
Green&boro for help but when her en-
gine iind fire company arrived the fire
)yas under cont-o- l.

iS?Jurance on the losses about
$150,000.

Many other buildings narrow v es-
caped as a strong west wind was blow-
ing. The electric light wires were bad
ly damaged, which cauced the street
cars to' stop running.

XJo session of the Superior Court
fino ..4-..-

. ' . . was
.

fc"ia f HVO" ou accoput of the-nre.
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miiu r isner m reefs. Up Stairs
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TK, A IEAREH VIEW
I' i not necessary to ns a itnyn

' ' r ' ' "c ,r"' i' i'' S.HI.ple - Shoes, bat rome
;i;h;,1',',:;;im1 ' ,..,,1

hiii ie con vi need ol llie tuuL'tiu.
: ..i.nify. -
!, "re rivin- - Samples uh.orf
.oailv now. amh still closing them at
prices t hat tell the tale .,r

j V el'V trill V,,,,
t, W, bUK I k LU,

iDAmAnQ Hill MnnnAnni uniuiiu urn n ui 001100.

OVKKONK MILLION FRUIT TBKKS, V1KS

&c, consisting or
Apples, I'CHcllfS,
l'cars. t4u in .i.
Cherries. Apricots,
Japa a Persi tmnotis, NfctaftiiM,
yiiiiiiis,
( i rape.. Mriiffborri'jj,
Hlneklierriet. let)i rridi,
.M ui Uu.xplxTrifi,
Currniit. (iousrbtrrief,
Asparagifs, l'ie I'latit.

English VValiiutt,
Jiiimii Mcimnolh Clu-st- .SIdkU-- Tri.

nut. whir bears at Kvergreeh and orn
2 vrars old in mil-- - mental shrubi,
.t'M- - row., Kvergreen and Jiridj

Abnon.if.. flowering fhrul, .
IV'Ciins.' A;c, & z. Koses:

Fruits (nun the earliest to the latett, gathr- -
eil n it is from all jwirts of the Glob.

)ri(T-iJHlicit- i lv our agents.
J. VAN LINULAY, Pomona If. C.

you 115 R'ii

vot;
CA'X MAKE MONEY--

BY OBTAINING ACBRCK1BIXI IM
The Southern States.

'
It is a bciiutifully. illtutrated monlfcr
magazine devoted to tbe Sonth. 1

full of intere t for evrj ridet f
Eolith attd oubt to be in every SeuUw"

. houst liold.

as it costs only $1.50 per year or 15 f
fjr.a siugTe C(jy.

JVe Want an Agent in Every Souther --

City and Town.- - Write for sample eej"
. ies and particulars to ihn

Manufactcrers' P.eo)Rd Prn. Oo.t

i Baltimore. Ml- -

rP 1 J -v-sfi M WYOf.I.KY.M.D.

Atlanta. Ga. Oi&Cd 11M4 Wiutliail'.

If you : feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

For Malaria, Li?er Trou-bleyorlndigestiorij- use

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS,

- j -

NATIONAL
lire Insurance a:

OF

HARTFORD, CONN.

Statement.' January 2, 1693,
Capital stock, all ei.sli $i.0M',ikmuk:
ruiitini-H"re- n io liii-- f t an lk.Oilu ics :

lielnsuranee reserve.lt'.t 1 si a n l:u (1 $ 1 , 40C.'3; . 1 1tns.'tt led 'losses anilother claims 2:'S.fjJ.".'--
1 ..sr.. r.ct

Net surplus over capital and lUOill- -
",:s i:.j.u

Total assets. Jahuary 2, 1SJ3 ... o;

7
Resio'ent A pent.

J & r r - - m. mm mS.:fiV.;i.;iiisw,UiLI
li.it-.i- t t. tiler of Pals.

l ureH i;iti.i.JiAi-i- I, r. I.tjUAL- -

airLfo1
Clu-;---- ""ni,;;

:--. !. ;
- a.ial..ui;, ussr Lv

Ttif wvi z.?zzzEL;JOHT'SOrO or?!2i4T;..S. COAP.
t!..-- a r.p.- -. J.OU0.. 'xuo Gmit SW In Cur r.dFae b.ouutifier. L.-.cl- i a wiil Sml It e most

dc-nt- uud hir?.!-f- y prrtunnocJ Toilet Soep on
i:o rcar:..;:. lt:a :;b voutu? ruro. Kakue tLo"
3!n f:' t.ini v Ivety tho lo-- t cone
ploxi&n; s lu-- uv 1 r l!ic Path for lr.:nts.It ali'yf ichinr, clt-iS'if- i '.ho p a.i t proaaiv3
tiia i'rowi of liuir. l-- : ite2oc. ior sals tj
EDWIH CUTEESSLL,

Sai.isu ky, X. C.

lS4r,. 181)2.
THE

Mutual Benefit
Life Insuranco Company,

- NSWASK, N. J.

AMZI DODI), PnicsiiH-NT- .

Assets (market value) - - $4s.!.'ii).27S.O.".
SfUi'i.i-s(Mas- . Stat;i!:u-l- , t jx ret ). :;,"-!:.- , T'.-

-'. Up

EXAMINE tilled POLICY.

Clear, Brief, Just, Liberal.

A FTEH SECOND YEAR

No Restriction on Residence or
Occupation, No Forfeiture

in Case of Lapso,
INCONTESTABLE.

CASH LOANS MADE UP TO ONE-HAL- F

OF THE IIE.SEITYE OX
ASSIGNABLE POLICIES.

Annual Dividends,
jVo Stockltoldert All Profit go to Policyholder.

BEST CONTRACT EVER OFFERED.

J. M. Patton, Agent.
SALISBURY, X. C.

9--

YOUR CASE
IS NOT

HOPELESS

AIDS NATURE
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY.

JT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE.
A jo-Ja- g Pamphlet MAILED

J'KEE ufian application.
ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE CO.

140S New York Ave., Washington, D. C.

T


